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Tiger starts slow
in return to play

Jimenez wins Cup
playoff opener
Hank Kurz Jr.
The Associated Press

Steve DiMeglio
Golfweek

I USA TODAY Sports

CHIBA,Japan -After his much ballyhooed arrival in this country, Tiger
Woods spent Sunday in Tokyo playing a
variety of games with kids - including
rock, paper, scissors - in an event
staged by Nike.
On Monday, he started facing the big
boys again on the PGATour.
Some two months after having arthroscopic surgery on his left knee to repair minor cartilage damage - the fifth
surgical procedure on his knee - Woods
prepped for his return to the PGA Tour
with a skins game against world No. 2
Rory Mcilroy, Jason Day and Japanese
star Hideki Matsuyama.
His knee isn't 100%, but it's getting
there. His excitement to get back in the
game, on the other hand, is beyond the
century-percentage mark and he's very
much looking forward to Thursday's
start in the Zozo Championship at Narashino Country Club, the first official
PGATour event in Japan.
'Tm right on schedule," Woods said.
He didn't appear to have any trouble
with his knee during the skins game,
which was held Monday afternoon
(Sunday overnight ET), but he did have
to deal with rust.
Distance control hampered him
throughout and his short game was a
tad off at times. He hit few fairways with
driver in hand but length was not a
problem. His swing looked sound, and
he just has to get his feels back.
"I did not play well at the beginning,"
Woods said. "I hit a lot of bad shots and
did not putt well. Once I got into the flow
of competing and feeling the round, it
just got exciting. We were competitive,
the banter was great, the back and forth.
And I hit some good shots toward the
end."
He won some skins along the way,
too. He won two with a par on the fifth
hole for $20,000 and won three skins
with a 10-foot birdie on the eighth for
$40,000.
But for the seventh time in his career,
Woods did not win the skins game. After
going 0-for-6 in the original Skins Game
in the USA, Woods was denied victory
by Day, who won the first skin of the
match and the last five.
Day birdied the third from 10 feet for
$30,000 and won four skins with a par
from 12 feet on the 17th for $80,000. On
the final hole, worth $100,000, Day
tapped in for birdie and then watched as
Woods missed a putt from 10 feet that
would have extended the match.
Day won $210,000, while Woods and
Mcilroy each tallied $60,000. Matsuyama won $20,000.
Before the match, Woods revealed
his left knee bothered him throughout

Jason Day won $210,000 in the skins
game Monday, while Tiger Woods and
Rory Mcilroy each tallied $60,000.
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last season. He originally intended to
have the surgery in December 2018,
but his victory in the Tour Championship three months prior altered those
plans.
Woods didn't think he'd have
enough time to rehab to get ready for
the 2019 Farmers Insurance Open, so
he delayed the surgery. And he was
playing well.
"I figured I would keep rolling with
it," Woods said.
He rolled all right, right down Magnolia Lane en route to winning the
Masters for his 15th major triumph. But
after winning his fifth green jacket,
Woods' game took a precipitous drop
as his knee gradually worsened, to the
point he was in pain when kneeling to
read putts. The injury also started to
bother his back and affect his walking.
After failing to qualify for the Tour
Championship, Woods had surgery
Aug. 20. He started chipping and putting in mid-September. Two weeks later he was hitting full shots and has
been playing rounds of golf the past
two weeks.
"Unfortunately, I've been down this
road before. I understand what it takes
to get through it," Woods said. "I've
been kind of battling through this the
entire year and trying to piece it together. It's nice to finally get over the
hump and feeling good again and to go
full speed. It's nice to be able to squat
down and read putts.
'Tm excited for the year-end run. I
feel much more fit."
Woods, No. 10 in the world, is
scheduled to play the Hero World
Challenge in the Bahamas in December. The following week, he could be
playing in the Presidents Cup in Australia. As captain, he'd have to pick
himself as one of the four discretionary selections to play in the Cup.

RICHMOND,Va. - Miguel Angel Jimenez turned a day off for torrential
rain into an advantage in the final
round of the Dominion Energy Charity
Classic.
Jimenez repeatedly hit the ball
close to the pins on greens softened by
rain Sunday and tied the course record
with a 9-under 63 Monday to win the
opening event of the PGATour Champions' three-tournament
Charles
Schwab Cup playoffs by two shots over
second-round
co-leader
Tommy
Tolles.
"Everything," Jimenez said when
asked what was working for him.
"Even if I missed some fairways on the
edge of the fairways .... My irons are
amazing to the flag."
Jimenez made nine birdies in a bogey-free trip over the Country Club of
Virginia's James River course to tie the
record set by Kevin Sutherland in 2016
and matched by Bernhard Langer and
Vijay Singh in 2017. The victory, his
second this season, moved him from
22nd and 10th in the playoff standings.

Miguel Angel Jimenez won the Dominion Energy Charity Classic by two
shots. STAN BADZ/PGA TOUR VIA GETTY IMAGES

His first birdie came on the par-3 fourth
hole, and "then I feel good the whole
way on the golf course," he said.
Tolles remained winless in three
years on the tour for players 50 and older but made an eagle on the par-5 last
hole to finish at 4 under and beat Colin
Montgomerie by one shot. The performance moved Tolles from 59th to 37th,
guaranteeing him a spot in the Invesco
QQQ Championship. Only the top 54
players qualify for the second playoff
event.

USA TODAY SPORTS NETWORK HEISMAN SURVEY

LSU QB new leader
one more No. 1vote but three fewer seconds. Hurts concluded the weekend in
second place nationally in total offense,
The college football season is half with an average of 397 yards per game,
over, and the race for the sport's top in- augmented by his 705 rushing yards.
dividual honor is far from decided.
Burrow ranks just behind in third place
There is a new leader this week in nationally, putting up 368.3 yards per
the USA TODAY Network Heisman game. Burrow has 29 touchdown passes
survey as LSUquarterback Joe Burrow with two more on the ground, while
edged ahead of Oklahoma signal caller Hurts has accounted for 20 scores by air
Jalen Hurts by a single point. Those and 10 more by land.
two are quite close on the stat sheet as
Alabama quarterback Tua Tagovaiwell, but there are enough huge games loa has slipped to third place for now,
ahead in November for another chal- and he'll be sidelined for a game as he
lenger to gather momentum.
rehabilitates an ankle injury that cut
In our weekly survey of 21 official short his most recent outing against
Heisman electors who work for USA Tennessee. But he was still listed first by
TODAY Network properties, Burrow two voters, and he could be back on top
received 48 total points with nine first- in a heartbeat if he's able to return and
place mentions. Hurts actually had perform well against LSU on Nov. 9.
Eddie Timanus

USA TODAY

USA TODAY Sports Network Heisman survey
Player,school,position,year

1st

Joe Burrow, LSU, QB, Sr.

9

2nd
10

7

10
2
0
0
0

Jalen Hurts, Oklahoma, QB, Sr.
Tua Tagovailoa, Alabama, QB, Jr.
Justin Fields, Ohio State, QB, Soph.
Jonathan Taylor, Wisconsin, RB, Jr.
Chase Young, Ohio State, DE, Jr.

3

3rd
1
3
11

Total

48
47
23

4

6

0
0

A first-place vote is worth 3 points, second 2, third 1.
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Notice to Bidders

REQUEST FOR BIDS

Region 14 ESC (the "LeadAgency"), on behalfof
NationalCooperative PurchasingAlliance(NCPA) and public
agenciesin all 50 states, that elect to accessthe MasterAgreement
is solicitingproposalsto enter into MasterAgreementsfor:

Sealed bids for Managed Print Solutions that are brand
neutral, a service that includes workflow assessments and
management of documents under a work plan that covers
printed output and may also include redeployment of devices,
installation of new hardware, use of software, document
storage, maintenance and repair, on-going oversight, supplies,
services , automation , training , counseling , reporting , and
other approaches that are neutral toward any particular
branded approach to local educational agencies and other
eligible organizations in all 50 U.S. states, Washington D.C.,
and Puerto Rico for the PEPPM Technology Cooperative
Purchasing Program shall be received by the Central
Susquehanna Intermediate Unit # 16 ("CSIU")
until 3 p.m., Eastern Time , Tuesday, Oct. 29, 2019.
Bids shall be received electronically at www.epylon.com.
Bids will be publicly opened and read aloud at
9 a.m., Eastern Time , Wednesday, Oct. 30, 2019,
at the CSIU, 90 Lawton Lane, Milton, PA 17847.

• AutomotiveParts#26-19
• CampusID CredentialTransactionSolutions #27-19
• Cloud AdministrativeSolutions #25-19
• Dust Suppressants, StablllzlngSolutions and
RelatedServices#33-19
• ElectricalEquipment, Bulbs and Ballastsand
RelatedServices-Supplemental#30-19
• HVACEquipment, Installation, Service, & RelatedProductsSupplemental#29-19
• NaturalSport Surfaces,Installationand RelatedMaterials#31-19
• Payroll and RelatedServices#35-19
• Roofing Productsand Services#28-19
• SecuritySystemSolutions Product and Services, High Tech
Electronics, & Digital Media#24-19
• Self-EnforcingParkingMeters#34-19
• UndergroundWater, Sewerand Storm Utility Product#32-19

Interested bidders must register to access and secure
the bid documents online at www.epylon.com.
There is no charge to register.

Sealedresponsesare due and will be publicly openedin the Region14
ESCofficeslocatedat 1850 Highway 351, Abilene, TX 79601.

Bids will be received under the following request for bids:
PEPPM 2020 Managed Print Solutions Bid.

No bidder may withdraw its bid for 120 days
after the bid opening date
The CSIU reserves the right to reject all bids , and /or
to waive any informality or irregularity in a bid.
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Attention
Diabetics! DONATEANY
NO More Finger Pricking
Get Your New GCM Devices
Covered by Medicare
(must test/inject 4+ x a day)

855-629-5927
To advertise
, call: 1-800-397-0070

CARORTRUCK
ANYCONDITION
GETANIRSDEDUCTION
ANDFIGHT
BREAST
CANCER
CALL24/7FORFREEPICKUP

800 4481964

If not, you should. It's painless,
easily affordable and profitable.
Get more and better customers.
www.SifentSalesmanApp.com
Know whoyouaredoingbusiness
with
www.MikeGReviews.com

772 324 9474

10am- 4pm Eastern

STILL
CHASING
MONEY?

DueTuesday,November19, 2019at 2:00 pm CST

NCPA
,,,.;--. -~·.....,;,·,tu. ~ :..~ ·.

To requesta copy.of spec.ifications
,
please v1s1tNCPA s website www .ncpa .us.

BUSINESS FOR SALE

MARKETPLACE

Manufacturing
gross 2_2million_

WANTED

Asking 1.9 million
including real estate.
Most sales are handled by
Home Depot and Lowes.
North Florida, South Alabama
cabinet and counter tops.
SBA approved broker.

FEATURED
ADVERTISER

(561)310-2281

NOVELTY

BUSINESS

BUSINESS

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

$100K+ Yearly Pot'I
Working Part Time
Work Less and Make More
From Anywhere In the World!
Pros makethe sales for you
at no cost to you!
Coachestrain your new people.
Done-for-you advertising
serv ices.

FREEtraining and support.
Top Notch Direct Sales Opp.

FREE
KEYFINDER
WITHEVERY
ORDER!
PLUS
OTHER
FREEBIE
S.
OurMissionisto Save you mone
y on
noveltyitems,Jewelry andmore.

Basedin NewJersey.
Seekingcandidateswith
publicsectorexperience
in waterandwastewater
.
EITor PEpreferred
.
Sendresumesto:

Find
usonFacebook
at: da@alaimogroup.c
ANEOE.
Guy
From
Brooklyn
LLC

Copy us.
Newcomers doing better than
$30 K in their first month!

MARKETPLACE

Referral ID MA80659.
Direct MarketingOpp.

HEALTH / FITNESS

neration, Cataract, Glaucoma
• How to heal without injections!
• Just rel eased FREE guide that reveals why
Macular Degeneration continues to increase at an
- alarmin g rate.
• Discover how STEM CELLS can help your vision.

INVESTMENTS

ForMiddle
& Upper
Class
SellNothing.
NeverSpeak.
DoNotRecruit.
Allocate
15minutes
perday for
FULLTIMEINCOME.
Training
& SupportProvided.
$300-$3000
Daily. NeverBeforeSeen.
Absolutely
SeriousInquiries
Only!

SOUTH CAROLINA REAL ESTATE

Unbelievable Historic Home,
in the center of SC!
ThisGreekrevival antebellumhomeis 226yearsold.At onetime it was
ownedby GeneralThomasSumter,thefightingGamecock
of theCivil War.
Nestledbetweenmassive oakson over 6 acreswith 2 guestcottages.
Pricedat only $775,000.Fora VirtualTour, visit:

www.ContiLead.biz

(818) 791-0172

Reach million s when you
pla ce your ad in USA TOD AY!
Call: 800-397-0070

AlaimoGroupis a
multi-disciplined
Engineering
Firm

Novelty
Products

TooDamnEasy.com

For more information about the request for bids , visit
www.peppm.org or contact Jared Lehman at 570-246-5963.
Installation of certain products purchased under the contracts
may be subject to applicable prevailing wage laws and rates.
Reference is made to the prevailing minimum wage rates
applicable to such installation

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Advertise in
USA TODAY!
(800) 397-0070
sales@russelljohns.com

GETNOTICED!
(800) 397-0070

sales@russelljohns.com

www.bowenandassociatesrealty.com
Don't miss this one! sumterbroker@gmail.com

Advertise Your Business Here!

Call:1-800-397-0070

